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lIore &ad sore 1n ~amirU.l.deil throu.ghout the countI')" efforts lU'e betn, 
mtlde to M!111 the uplrlt of the r&qu.l::'t" ude b7 h18 Soliness, Plu lIt 
to UN ~i"erT natu.ral ~ aValJ.&ble in U.Uitls1rli the studentlt who were 
in their cbar,.. He auld the. t he WflDted theta to t.de adVGA Ule of all 
the .p.7Cbol.o~1cAl taeill Ues to help datersdna worthiness ot CiiD(lidawe 
<Anti to help aprove those who were conUD\l1ni 111 tlle aeaU.naI7. 
"the direcUve that the ao11' .father issued bas been a ecuree ot 
1nep1rat1o.n to aea.1.auT Rectors. INlY Rector. ilAd Superiors have and u. 
There h60d 'beeD 8011a heel tan07 ~ other Reotor. 1D ua1ng theDa tool, • 
.motbar reaotia .&~ .ell IUlBlleU I.lp in this statemellt b)" lt1Jmaae 
In exaalninll tha realloaus for au.oh 6 strOllC l"oacUon, one e8D 
oa.1.7 COIlclw1. that they Ue in a Mrlea of unvoiced a88U1lS>-
t10ael the reUglwa or splr1tuAl Ute haa DO pl)"obologlcal 
o'VertoDe., RpeftUttw"aJ. Il"&oe CR be expected to do aU tb1Il,., 
ncUi) aU defect. of nature in the o.rdiD&l7 oourse or e'Vecta. 
b ita lIOet extr.e tOI'll oae even _co_ten the etrcma .,1_ 
that the grace of Orders or ot relli1:>u6 profeellon 1& ord1a-
61'111' IrIJofllc1at to OYel"OOJae eYeD the aoat severe p5 tbolog1oal. 
condiU=a \0 wh1cb. h'l.llWl uwre 18 aubJect 1A the p.)"cbolog .... 
leal order. Ibaa it 18 'Uijested that prote8s10DAl ps)"obo-
logioal help liIl&ht be of gro{;;.t betle:.fl t in such ""se .. , the 
idea 1& orten reJecte4. 
1 
--
Seminarians todt\7 come trom varied btiokgroUllds. SOlle come f.roa botaee 
w1 ttl weU-adJtUiit.ed parOl'lta, other. oome tl'08l h.,. •• where one of the par-
enta tal dead or the parents are a.pamted, otnere OOIM tX'Olll boa •• "here 
par_'" pwapered thera and acceded to their evwq wish. Above and be,011i1 
tb18, the 1it. the)" are propoa1ng to eat.er i. indeed Ii d.1ttiCUl to one. 
Chr1at. Biuel1' Galled i'or pertect.1oD 111 the eUldldatee. 'l'he7 are uked 
to 'take VI. three vow. of ch&st1tT, po't'er1iy, and obedience. '1'hq are 
&Skeel to &J,ve up 8f;1.t18ty.1a:lg three of the l'IOct po •• r1'ul driyes 111 the h1aluA 
persowu.!.t.7_ Thie nquins 8. heal ~ 8IOtlO1lal ad~u8t1lQllt. Bier (1961) 
• .,. tt~t ·C&lldld~taG to the religlouti 11t. ~na prleetbood Dhould have 
etrOilier eaot.1~iJl.to.l reBOvce. t.hen the ave:rqe person iD order Buecees-
tw.l¥ to cope w1 til 1. W P*JlcboloSlcal dea6nde.· 
!h.J:'ough. the tOl'eu1&bt of a. Rector of a. Phj:larl1toq SeJIia&I7 1n the 
fiddle Weat, a ".Ung prograa bfi.8 be_ inlt.1~t.ed in the fourth 8Dd tilth 
1ea.ra. A bat.teq ot :lny.tori" ha.l beer.t. lJ\lUeatea 1n helping hill &.Del 
h1a a1<;¥ to uk. a. COIlprohen81ve •• Ha ... ' ot the fourth ad flfth lear 
IItw:ieeW who &re about to ent.er the JUDior Oolleg8 proar-. The reaulte 
ot w. testlnS pt'Oll"- are 110t. det1n1tlve, on.l1 sUi&eetive. cm17 1Dd1c-
aU"... Tile I'eeulta 8hould DOt be UBed u the .&Jor ~t tor retfda-
1D.i; or dlaa1a.1Di Ai> ota.WeDt. The p\U"p088 18 D.""U .... in that 1t. CBIl be 
of 80188 b&l.p 1a det.I'IISping those of poor iateJ.lec'tWll or BOUOIlU 
re8OUJ'C&BJ 1s poe1Uve 1D that 1t- CaA be of aaslllt.mce t.o &. student 18 
.pott.1D& 6l"e.(i\$ 10 'Shieh be n~ SQlAtt belp. .Also t.bla progl"lIIa, 'filth 
appropt'late cOUDIUllJ.Ag interview., cw be oJ: great balp to tho ••• ..,. 
etudant.a l\t\o decide to l_ve 
Ul. . aelvee wlthou.t tbe eupport of the •• iwu.7 .Lite Imd ,'1Dd 1t aoet d1f'-
tlCNlt \0 adJut. to .. eaY1t'ODMAt tbb.t 18 111 r.aUt, forelp too thea. 
lot. 0D.ly tha.t, but, .. are.t I'iIlOUBt or effort and 1'.1ae hu be_ .peat. 1& 
dnelop1D& atAOh aa 1Ddtvl4u6l as Ii. tr-eaead.ou poteaUal tOl'OO tor the 
Cb:u'ob. Ia hi. AM role U il lqsnn he Ot\Q exerelH flr~t lD!lwmco on 
tbNe UCNIl(i h1a ~t the r •• ' or hi. Ut •• 
'fb1a 1. a pilot .t.ud7 lIith tho t..bou&bt Ilrml)' 1abedded. 18 the .1ade 
of the adainletrat.ore that pel"tw.p6 this 18 cot t.be ItO." &deq\UlLt.e betwl7 
of 'bita or inventori ••• 
A AWtber of prleata who are in t.be coUlulella, progr_ &1. LGJOl,a 
Uuvuslt¥ bave stated from tJ.u to t.tae that .. aouuel1na aerrioe .a. 
Wla'hd.lAble 1A the _.b:uu:7_ rue .. u in no w"¥ a refleotlOD on the die-
~, aaholaaUc, eplrltul. l'atber departm.t. 1n the eem1rl&l7. 
TheT haft udo t.he retlect10D t.b&t they were ilven a piq'alcal CWIa upoa 
eter1a& the llaJor Semhuu'7 wl th recoaacda U.. tor future .adieu .,.. 
i£ requlredJ 1;hq .. ere Uked to .aerlo .. rl,ld abGouat.1c d1eclpUu to 
4.~ tbelr intellectual tltDGelh 8o •• v8r, t.he.re tiD 110 ob~"t1 .... 
wt. as to thldr p.r ...... U t1 1ateirflt1OA, t.b.e1r probl. . , or their 1n-
weete. fA8ae pri. •• te stat.ed t.tuat. there "" c.,rtdA perscnaUtr proD-
1eu tb.el had, and would like to have dilc.N.I&eC, 11 the door b6d befa 
opeued, a,8 l' were, in tbia UtI'Nh It. 1. with this 6'pPl"O&Gh 111 alad that 
thl. program 1. be1q offered tor the •• first. 7."1' colleae _ •• 
A treat. DWIIber of Sea1Ilarl._ leave the eeain6l'1. In the autborf. 
--
" 
olass SOlIe 585 boy. bet;azl 1n the il1.Dor SdinfJ.l7 hIlU 0D.l¥ twat,r-t.bree were 
or<Udnau elave 78Al"S ateI'. The uJor1t...1 of the •• students left. the sea-
1D&rJ 111 the High School progru; abov.t .LVi after the t1rl5t 7f:Hf11"J ebout. 
laO t.brougll the next three Teu". Of t.be 100 jrlWuat.l.n& trolll the IU.nor 
s.incary, onll' """V-lift peroet .ere orda.1Aed. fhe other eevar.rt.1-flve 
atu.d.mt8 atltertld the aerv1ce betore World Itt.r II. Thls 1tU u unUlJUAl. 
alwfllUoa. Ilarq ot t.h.~. Toung un who ret.u.raed frOil Serv1.ce aWl had 
SCIIe dlftloultq' 111 atiJuat:i.n& to the 167 Ul"e. A6 .. prieet. tJ:\roU&h the 
year., the aut,b.or haa beeDin OO11t.act w1 ttl exeemwrl .. a who uperleoce 
po.\ dU'ficultq 1n adJuetiaa:. 11th the aid of tb1s battery of' iAvento-
1*1 •• aaa ooun.ae.l..S.ng urt,el'Vle.8 1t 18 boped that the 70UD1 aan who tind. 
h1uelt 1a this posi tiOJ1 will Mve 80IIle help 'to adJ\Wt to the Dew 'H7 of 
Ufe be 18 -.terinl. 
this battal',)" ot b.-reton." with tile couneoltng 8\l.bseqv..' to 1t 1. 
Dot MaDt fAil .. iNLlet1tute tor the Spir1tual Dinctor. The Bpl.r1t.wal 
1)11"80""1' le conoeraed with pref5&Dt1nj the goal. of the ldad 1D. rellp.oua 
ltt. tbl'oup d.1r.ot1ve ad moral r.....cucat.1v. ..... The Sp1rl.twU. J)1reo-
tor 11 concctrat.i.D6 OIl the coo.RioWll q4 IIcU .. , "aUnt,. .f tb.e 1Dd1-
'V'1clul.. the Covnaelor 18 concerned w1 t..h tbe toW pereonal.lt.7. 
fhe Spir1tual Dll"ecrtor auat be direcUve, Wit be lnforlllat.l ..... , where-
fl. the Oo:unaelor w1l! be more eli_toe tared in his e.:ppro£cb. The Sp1r-
itual. j)il"ector 1s coneemea ... lth the au.peX'1l4tu.ral inteBretton wher .. the 
00w1I56101" 1e coneemed w1 til the u& tural pereonall t7 lntegratioa. 
It i. hypothe8iaeci that t.h1e batto17 of lnventori •• ItUl ... sl.\ 1A 
" 
detem1A1ng 6VQtuall1 the lN1 t&.'bUl t.Y or ct:.ndlat> tea for the 1>100811_ 
Priesthood. Thi. batter;y should &lvlii lSome .u.iti1~t into the peruonillt7 
tntegr&t.ion, 1nteroata and probleae of .~rian.. Tbis prOGraa mu-ks 
the bei.s.nn.1ni bAd it will only be a.f'ter 801.18 :fears t.hat its etlacUvene •• 
w1ll t)O vaUd&.ted. It 11 .t"urther b¥po'tJu,u,lJ8d tlul-t the result£ of the •• 
inveG tories wlll compare lavorabl¥ with the reaul. to of the P'acul-, lUI tirl, 
SCUll.,. Given th.t this nt.Un. Sc61e 1s en utrumell' blunt 1alltruaent it. 
illl reveu til. Reowr'. acoeptwlce or nonacceptance of the aubJeats. 
It 1. further nypotl:utsized t,bat Uo groupe 'dU be dlf'tsrentiat.ed. 
ODe weU adJuewd Wld the otber Dot &8 well adJustecl. 
It 1. .t\u"'ther h¥potbe.1HCi 1a vl.. of tho coapwoa th •• is that there 
lIill " DO a1snl!lclIInt tl1tterenoe bet" .. tha AlIple in \bi. thaala &UId 
the .. pl. 1D the other \heel. 1n the 'W8!2i! IiIJQ'tlPb..uJ& ~er@9Jl.!Mll 
IP!~lo9a (BPI) I the ~!:\d!l lr!1erca it92n. (Uft), Vie 192U1'· f!S!blg 
Qui .w.u (IPCL), tad the )'boul t.7 Rt). tJ.q Swe. 
It 1s emp~sl.e.ed that tibia atud7 10 descriptive. lr1 view 'Of the fact. 
tb.at tb1& prO,pNJlI liibeiDg 1nit1atfJd in tbe _.In&q, DO Ju.dpent Cq be 
!Iud.. Records for a nU\\ilber of ,ure 1dU t>. required. A retest. OIl th18 
.roup tive ~r 'evea years from n~w ~111 be aeo •• sar,r. 
A "WDhoX' of studiea will 1>& prEtti_ted in this ohapter that ~t) 8ome-
what, but. not. exactly, aimil4l.,r to the prosont;. utwi¥. The UR, the 184PI, 
and the MPCl. studl.e~ will be l'l!)yi.wed. 
li.rab&r (llit4t7, p. M:;£5-55) report. on a etudy in wllich he ~i.terad 
the ~m~ l!.rU 21. f!rfi~!tZ, the &PI, and tile UR. ID upeakin, 
ot the group he. aay., -In t.he 11~t of the rl~ld fJ~lecUvltl ot t.he stu-
dent. bod1 qd ttle theological po.l tion an4 disoipline in eftect, it was 
l'8ts;arded ~8 i.portanto to asoertain whe\hel' obJective measurement would 
reflect Q.c:rri..tJ.oaa in paraonali\;1 tr~t..a or int.r .. ta." 
Teate indica:t.e the group of atwieat.a \0 have lu.ib social. at..ud.ards 
and It. IlOt14eable lack. of lAterest. 1n COIItput&t1oa&l _d clerical activities. 
UB Sco;rea of Bible Institute Studeuta 
). w= ; . : 
tleq Staadard CenUle Deviat.1oa 
Social Senlco 86.44 14.22 II 
aechwcu 6'.08 12.U S2 
'erauaol",e 66.6' loth-2S 41 
Sci_Ull. ~.09 16.46 • Lit.erU7 ti2.SO 16.61 6' Clerloal 46.14 13.16 26 
ArUatLo 44 •• 16.37 4.6 
CoIIpu:ktJ.oDol $0.51 10.48 12 
lIuGloal 20.51 10.12 64 
6 
7 
the PereWt.ulve So;:;.l. w~s hiiher 1u tho Bible In,st.1wte 15~ thf4l ill 
IIvet. aem.1a&J:7 IIJt\Wies. Theee atudooYl do nat ha". {.I.e long a period of 
trJdlliDi ()j,$ do t.he at.udent6 for Cu.tbollo Prleetbocxl cd they arf;) not u 
rlt!,ldl.,y (11:u:ipllned over ~6 long f;. period 6i.8 the student!.) in tl. Millor aad 
.~jor Sem1nar,v progrwa. 
Coek.na 1D h et.wi)" (lj1>2, p. al-S~) ad.a1.D.latered the UR to a group 
ot 163 theoloi7 atu.den t.3. a. foUDd &Qcla.l Servlce (98 th pereen ttl e) • 
lulcal. (8.1.8t jJarc_tile), Outdoor (58th percenUle), Wl\l L.1 terl.U7 (51th 
percenUle). Th.18 patt.era. agreed. nth ~t of lOla JiaUOIWl OlergaeD 
norru although ti.te atudtmta were couaiderabl7 lower in their llterU7 
preferenoe. S~lfUlS inuic~ ~ & limi ted preference for oompu.t.t. t.1oaal 
tiolld cler1cu areu (12th ....nd 15th percentiles). 
[teld' a stud7 (1961, p. 507-l2) WtLi$ t;:i verA oo~e freDhlaen at We6t-
aiJ:1.:ster College 1n Sek,tomber, 1948. The UR, lona BB waa adm1n1l:rterlitd Iil8d 
r.peu~ fifteen IIQIltba lil.t.er and the corralatlvll was i'cund to be hip. 
The at;'''Ier.l data at th18 swdy bullca"t,e t.ba:t the UR-BB is Ii usetul. Ileae-
urQ or interest. ifhen ompla1ecl \i1 th l..s ,1O\Rli college st.udents wbo 1Vezoe 
tested &.rid retested flfwen lIonths &part, tM.'le res.uu eonflr..a th.t tor 
7QWli adulta u a &roup 1Dt.ereutl uo faulT penunent. The Qbtaiaed data 
nue.ia that oouat«mq of pattern of lIlterEfsts varie. greli1tl,y _011& iDd.1-
Y1dual.. bat that in ~ CAS •• 1 t 18 auff1clent to predlct101l of subsequent 
tIlt.reof, pe.ttema. 
Bureob 1n t. et.ud7 (1952, p. 224-1) on the rolatiOfltih1p bet¥'een the 
lUU'I l:illd the UR f:i t,ij. tedl 
!he n,pot.b.slG 1D this stud.)" wu that tho •• atudcw whoa. lPi 
pro.!11 •• were m>lst charact ..eri6tic would ebolf the le4tst amount 
ot aaledJwstaent Elnd t.hat the reverile .. M &l.o true. 'fbI. 
~pothes1D was ba8ed on the asoumpt.1on thut IMPI scores are 
v611d ua.&urOt:l 01' 6dJustment. The following procedure .68 es-
~bllshedl 
2. lol101r1Dj tnt;) proce:aure indio=. t.ed bl the fl.U t.h'.)r aU aoores 
&t or above the 76th percenWe _ret rooorded al -+., .. bU. 
aU 8001"0_ tl.t or below the 2Stb percentJ.le were 1"!ijcordea. aa 
a_If, .,1 reaul.ta were UPl'(tsfJGd 1n tlf8 scor ••• 
i. lol.l.owiJlg procedure all. scorea at, or llbove 55 but below 70 
were recorded itS -."; w scoree a.t or Cl.DoYe 10 tiere re-
ooried AI -W, all scores at Qr below 46 but above ao were 
recQrded aa a_fl; -.u scores below 30 _ere recorded as tf_fl. 
1. The fJXperlaentbJ. "roup baa It charact.eriat1c profUe on Uli. 
2. Contondt,¥ to the pa;tt.ern of te5t.od interests 1s ASsoc1ated 
w1 tb le8s tham the expected WROUft t ot d1.turbcco lie mea ... 
ured by the !l8f.PI. 
5. lon-contora1t¥ to the pattern ot tested u\'tereste ie .a.o-
olfi.ted with &f'"Wr than the oxpectGd amount of dleturb-
61100 .e •• "Bureci by the JUlPI. 
rltt.,y......tD$ _. aad \w_t.,r-a,U __ en wlth a .edI_ &Ie ot twav-oae 
parUelpa te4 1D t.h1. at.t.ltQ'. 
The "_ulw of thia .~ do aot ootnolde with t.b.e re6ulk we bave OIL 
the "b1pft group 4i.Dd the ao1':ll4l group. :rb.e st.udenu in the "high. group 
had the a •• o.s1c prQt'Ue u the ao.1'l'l&l. iNUP. Tbe ratin&_ in 6. ,1vea 
acal.e for the "w,&h" iiroUP might. not be u bigh u in the co.naal group. 
The reaw.t8 oft..'11s '11m be fOJ'tncomin,l in a lfAt.er clulpter. 
9 
fh,/lume, (19£4, p. 149-166) .report.ed that. UODI other !ny_torte, the 
ua wa.s giVGll to .l,OaZ bo,a 1D Catholio iUgh Sohools. The 800res of the 
pres.t group dU'te.red 8l.p1.i"1061lUT from the nonta presented 1D the US 
lanual. The ott;W$e or the difterence" found 1tU not. aplici t in available 
data but. 1t. 1fU b,Tpotihesia.a that tJ:te Ut41n1ng ODd experienoe of the pna-
$lit. ~up .q " uplflll.llltoq .factors. OIle.q speculate th&.t clerical or 
wwhl te coJ.lar'* work hu a certUn pre.tJ.,e 'Ya1.\Ht in yln ot the pre .. " 
fP'O\lP cad 1.b.4t 1r.t.t.eftJ!i~ 111 clerical, l.U.,(Jral7 Nld GOil/IPutatlOD&l utiv! Ue. 
hu ~ tost.ered b1 their uper16BoetJ: in school. 
'ero1 aDd Bbuttlewortb (1948, p. S61-6) reported the ua was ~­
i.tend to the ct1.re tre.aen cl ••• (m ... do YIGIHA ot .lewiab od,in) of 
Ci\r Col.leae 1a lew lork. The autb01'8 "" 1Dtw •• W 1A the po.&I1bU1t.1 
ot .et.iJ.rI.i lIP looAl DOnAa ill tut.t.q t.he valld1 t¥ ot 11ft prottle. tor 
dlttereDt degree obJect.ive. after choice. of aa30r fields •• re detara1ned, 
qd 111 repNt.ed UNB1n4t1ona ot 1a4ividua.ls after inwrval. ot 6l year or 
trwo. 
De~e obJ set! vea are tr.. eleot.1OJUJ of .~eftts without beef! t ot 
yoc_tloual .aY1c •• 
!be de.t.a indioated tbat th. il"":t. pJonv aad& degree choice. 1A har-
IIOD,J' w1tb. Uudr interest.. B7 the sam. '&ok_ the data. indicated that the 
UR prolUes bave a large deS'l"M of 'hiUd1V 1n a.&18t1ni etudcts 1n the 
aelooU,OIl ot eduoetloaal end voce.t101.l.d abJectlYe •• 
TM. study would conf!1'Il the find1.l1S8 in the pre.eot 8tw:i¥ wi t.b • __ 
uu~r1au. who.e interesta are 1ft i"r$ti>t ~ wIth the naUonu Ilonas 111 
this field. 
t.erest prUer_ce £01' both lI.Em and "omen 01 the XPR. There 'H;iI~ no app1"e-
o1.a.ble shift. in metlSUl"ed 1nt.ereetll of ei ther .en or WOlAen over the t.YiO 
high degree of tlit6bill tT OtUl be expeoted 1a interest pre1'erences l.i.S mefl.8-
urea. 07 the ua. 
'f'hU 1Wd¥ .u asUOIloO in ~t1orl with the two 78ua involved 1l:l 
this _.intlq frb.ll.l1'. The ua refNlw indio.ted II< hJ.jb. correltiiUoa bew.. 
fourth IUld fifth lea:: semi.D&ril4la. 
BOHU (1949, p. J.a5-U4) I a COIaprehon~iv. B~ of dieeourag_ect 
bVio7tGC7 ~ college fre~en ua.1ai the 1lPCL round .. aiaUar .. btu.' ot 
probletlfl checked bJ e.g- treabllc at Purdue Onlv.ratty tlD.d freahIIaeD &t 
the 1 .. t t.er. 
It wu found 11'1 t.b1e stud¥ tbat the aWdenta who .ere less 1I'1telU.&ent 
were auch .ore diloouraaed. Thi. low "roup had the lugest Dumber of prob-
leu. Ia ow st.udy " iound that the "hisblt grol.lp hud the 18r, •• t. per-
cea Uge of probl._ wW til,. t UQng thia group we had lOIlort\.ll.J" lower I. Q. 
Cr,yna (1$55) in reportiD, on tbree differGBt religious groups of 
coU.,. atudea.ta both ule aAa female fHq8 thest, 
After lIaklag W1 i tea WltJ,ysia of the .Dumber t4}d t.,'pes 01' proD-
l.u cheo.k.ed, it waa Ut\e.reatiAi to note 'that tho •• llO.rt. favor-
able 1a their reUgious att.1t\ade had 00. ttl. b.veraje more prol>-
leu tb.an tboM \Dlta:vol'able 1ll their religious atu. tude bat 
ieaeral1.7 not. of fa aGnow; Dti. ture, .. hile those 1106 t l!.DtAsoa1stic 
in their religious at.t1tude cnecked fewer prob.l.eas but iooeral.l.7 
of at .!lOre BerioWl nature •••• There is the poaaib111ty that. 
the h1char 011.' 8 lSf;o.nde.rde the lIIlore pro'bl_e oae aq !lbV8 .be-
c&uae of the difficult)' of llv1lli up to theBe standard •• 
u 
T1181:18 ):qpothe$e6 are nut COIlij}letel,y filOpported by the resIU to ot the 
pr .... t a~ wheN 'liB ~c d.~ .. Un~ wltJl «. oOilpleteJ.y Cf.i.thollc populut1oa 
aDd :.n,.l.P.iX)~edl1 more C~ tho11c tilUB the avert..iEt C~ tbo11c popul& tloa. 
'rOIl II> review 0.1' this literiAtw."1ll there ~b.a DO :n,u,ay found Uutt "he 
e.xact17 the sqe. .In the Almuel Ren" aerdie (195i, p. Me) reported. 
'l'iuit froqu_c.r wi til .h1cb OQUlu .. lLor8 use various tests .as If\ig-
"Bated 1n a ~per 01 SUvli.Z'11a who ArTeytJii te.s't$ uaed. :La 181 
COWlIHtllnj; Cent.ere approved b¥ the Aaerlean Peraoll&Utl and 
Guldtulce A'U)oolaUon. Check lieu of Uti tetJts 1iiere r~tu.l'Ded 
01 141 Oenter8 aad report.eQ tn.t. the UK and ~.tf2H !2!f_149ll!:l: 
.lB!~.\i9a ~ lIore t.be tfIO I\Ost popw.e.1' tests tor vouUOllal 
inwreat., tmd the m.&f'I the /lOot popular inventoq for per-
aonaul V we ting_ . 
Tbi. _"tea_t reintorcooJur po&1tJ.OIl in tl1e cholce ofthe"e inventoriel 
tor the a-.1Aaq popvJ.atiOil. 
luu.. (liS1) used. the iPR #il1d the IilPI with the Group Rort>cbaeh. 
Wauck .ad. a V1.I.J..uabl. point. 1n quoUn, burke'. atu.d7 (b£...JS2I1&lltrl %ra! t~, 
C6.t.bollc Dniv.reitv' ot "erica Prea., p. S6)a "krlier 111 the eel.oUOD. 
procH', 1n the leara of the l.1nor Sem1nar;y, It 1& unque:Jtlo.n&bll' t.ru.e \hat 
1atell1&ence &ad acadea1c a.biU ty plB1 a tIUCh more iIIportan t role. This 
was broUiht Ollt cle6rlJ 1D bu.rk.'. atud¥ wherein he indicate' tbtlt 'the 
tiD.or Sa1M17 cIoe. fa.ot.1oa aelecUvo17 .. s ffi.r a. 1nteill,,,.,. goea'." 
ti. ata __ i. will be well .ort.h watohir.l& u the coapulaoB i • ...a. 
bet.... the l"eau.l 'U or the 'aoul tq a. t.1J:li Soue a.ud the l"Eiti'W. t.e ot the 
IIPI, the ua andt.be IlPGl. iii this atw1y. 'auo& (19£1) cont..1nu.«i. 
!tIt. fMIt.¥ be obrsened that 0D.l.7 two of tha niae lWier InteraDt Scales • .1'. 
a1iDlticant11 ralated to the ffl,ou.U~" lUtUnS Scala." 
11 
lOUOldAg aro the reaul te that IlI.uck ooudned 1fi th the 8_111111'7 pop-
ula.t.1011 at St. Frtmola 111 .1111:a.... It 1a t.o be noted this aaaple ot me 
lechanloel 


























lauck's parcumtJ.1e .oale oOllpuea tavore.bl1 .1 ttl the scale In this 
trtud:7. Be lisu Sociu SerYioe and Literary til two of t.be atrongest 111-
tereat.t.l v1 t.h t.he 1"0111. ti vel.vleaa t. dispersion. This nil evoo .!lore true 1D 
the prosa t ~ t.ud.Jl 
It t.uads to: au{>J101"t t.he prev&lent not1.on that. the c1erQllm 
18 iatare8~ .ia eo1ug ~a tor t.he welfare of others, ancl 
ho ia 1nte"~t.ad 1A the world of oonoepts ilo1:ul laeus •••• 
ApparaU;r a 1MlI1Darlu. eboWA. p08seaa this iut.enat pattenl 
wt the mere pOfuieaelon of trJ.is i>attel".u 11 no i\l&re.ntEHt of 
auooQ.IIlM 1iea1;£ilU')' e.dJl.lIi~" t. 
" , .. • '* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • .. • 
In terQ 'Wi. itt ideaa N:Iid in helpu~g peopl.. ~ be a coudi t.1oo 
for beooming 11 auooeas£ul dlocGe&n priest, the" will ;:~ot in 
t.heaselY8S cauae hUt to be such. 
.1 
U 
itau" H1D!orcGd t..t'w 1IaVt:u~Ugit.torte thoughta in t.hi6 In6.t.ter tI.lw.t the 
inter.at lnv.mtoq did. not dl~o •• t.b.e CGp«bll1Ut}li\ ot the al18inarirm tor 
a 5uocoeatul lI1rdatr;y. llOlUiff'er, 1 t cerw..inl.¥ eeacaed to have value for the 
coUAatior it the Saa1.l1a.r.iell _Wi' t hl~ .-mo~ in certain atu.lee. Jogaa, 
it wu onl1 1Dt.11(W.tJ.l'e. 
21er (Walsh, 1960, p. i86-iO&) deaired to mOti .mat. P81ohologlca1 
factorD -.de tor aQJust.&hlut in the specialised tom otllre 1n a atilli.nar;r. 
a. OOlIpU'ed 171 afll'ld..lila17 at.wier.l'Y, we S1Md1eaJ. aWdctB, ltU dental atu-
de:t.a, 5S law studcta, aad .. coU.,. t;roU,p ot I6i on the IMPI. In this 
atudl' there wa" contlftUKl the faot tb&t the oleer the age gI'O'up, the 
hliher tM 800n, OIl the WilPI. Colleae groupe ... a whole soored h!tther 
'\baa the ieHrfl.l popW.lilUon A$ 1a abow 1u B1e.r'. stuq. It "0.5 dea 
Bh01ll1 tbBt the _.1::uU7 group tt" the JIOst Qtl'rimt of the popu.l.b.tloa. 
-the aea1na.q ,roup b~& the bl&hest pfsrcent&ie of abaoI'aal aculez, whether 
we cone1der the percentage ot 1Dd.1v1dual,a ha1'1ni one or 1I0re ao~.les 1n the 
abnol'llAl l'Uoie (GIld th1a tor t.he .oetJdJ:l&17 group 1s 40 peroent.), or t;t~ther 
we cocaider the percenta,e ot I.ltllora&l aouea directly.-
The bot.tom 6Dd top ~ ~rcct of the aroups were eut otf to show the 
"ood &Ad. poor adJ\Wtawnt... It. l'flte found t,bb.t the ,,,t"fld4lrd devb.UOIl ot the 
,QOCi group 18 CfIIlldler than tor t.be total popul.s.t.1oa. HOlfe ... er, with the 
9OOrl.Y adJusted popul,4I.tlotl. oaly three out of the nine seales have etandard 
deri.a t10ae ata.lUr tn_ those fourul for the total gl"O\lp8. Bler concluded 
t.b..&t the nonu for personaU tl' adJwrt.1ient eet.bl15bed tor the POpul&ti.OIl 
at lUie 'Were flPPUcable to aea.1lw.q popu.laUaaa -the ae:a1aarlB1l doea not 
1. 
present. BUDtitantialll different picture of good ~d a~tl~t~ctar,y, or poor 
end UD.aa.tiCift.i.ctory adJuat.at."tlt from tlU,l t t;lven bY' the .eliDe:" 01' the other 
ocoupationtil ,roupa atw:i.1ea." 
Bier in this etud.y aaia r~ thoUGht a lIOdified i'orm of the.,,1 1I'ould 
be awl'S wiaptllble tor 8ea1nuclaaa ana dic1 Ml .1. tea ~eis to roinforoe hi. 
sw,tGelit.. lU.ee'. at.udT (lieu) 8eem8 to cout1na tbe f"t another sObl. 
should. be 6ldded 1'01" a~lMB. The mo<l1f1e<i fol"lll of the tJ.IPI lIouJ.d 
neoefia&rl.l7 .tIlclto it impossible to compare P9UP. 011. with moth... Sa. 
P'O\lpa would Wle the total ilW'l 1OuJ. •• 6Dd other ,roup. would no\. 
'.file S'ttI.Afot"Q hiI;.et. In tel,li,eace QuoUtm t. us "",ed to dete:ra1ne tb.. 
ateUectwIJ. level of the lP'oup in t.hia at.w:ll'. The ... for th1. Nllpl • 
.... US.i. 
Put One of th1", Ohapwr will .,. cevoted. to .. deecripUon of the 18-
at..nam til UCKt in t;h18 8 tu.dJ. 
III tb1s the.i. the UR, the "l,the ttPCt., the 1'i!Rl9rci JUulIAHll-
YIQO! l!.!1, ead ike 1!\f!Y.. B!\\tDI ISat tt1U be desoribed. 
u,eel todq. It. popu.lJu-l\7 as .. cl1lUoal hUIt..rwaeat i& utched bJ 1ta 
appeal to nu, .. roh workers who are lnterH\ed in det8NlIdq Ita 8clent.1tlc 
value. The 1961 EPR a-UJ4l. haa 118 Ref'enIlc... Burol rourtll aad filth 
Book of Te.te aDd I~.t.e conta1D nen u.rler li.t.. fowler 111 Duro. 
(19$$, p. '42) 18181 
'file reported r •• H1"Ob. 1ncludes studies of rellabUi V 6iAd YII.l-
Id1V of the 1,t.go,r4, comparaUft at.ud1" de.ipf!4 to 6.8eaa 
tb. puUcul.&r etr-atb8 &AC .ealm..... of thia tn.tn._t 1a 
ocapoUt1on 1d.tb otb.er int&roat 1Avet.orles, IiI'lCi a ride vari-
.V' of 1nveat1pu. •• to deteft1n. the 'ft.lue ot the pht ...... 
8coree ill apecbJ. altuaUona. 
'olfler goes on to 8&7 that the aut.b.on a.re cont1n\lOU8.l.7 wrlni to 1a-
prov. the UR to keep 1t up to date, 6Ild to provide n80 •• 8arJ iDterpret1ve 
Qata. 
The first Z'esett.rob 'UUll done dura, the ecbolut1c 1ear 19M-aS6 when 
&w1er ",ak8C1 tlYe hw:uired atu.denta of' Ohio 8\ate Uf41ver&llv to raDk 1a order 
l' 
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of ,Pl"et8l'8nofl £lv8 aotivities 1n _ch ot fo1"t¥ POOllp.h 
The lNl ed1t1oa ot the Meaual (1960. y.2) states the speo1fl0 uses of 
tb@ '-Pa, Fona C 111 .. gu1Q&iIloe pn>aru ar8' 
1. To po1u.t wt oooupaUOIUi tor .further studT-
2. To check an a pertaODt. aboice of voeat1oa. 
fa. 'Wier 18 parUcul.rll' ftluble tor dlacoY8J"!.ni whether a 
pere.f • choice ot occupation 1. 0QIl81at9ll\ 1'I1tb the we of 
th.1n& he ord1n~ preters to do. It the oooupat101l 18 not, 
.&de up or aoUviUe. ba uuall.y' -Joya, the choice lU.7 "ell 
be a poor oae. - itaauaJ.. 
Soaet.1JMa an &dole.c.' ael.eta hi. career QD the \).ale, of 
aupertlo1al q:ual1Uee or tor r~a WJ'4Uli.\ted to the occupa-
tiOG beO .. 8 h1. frienda dld, because he ;;;Goe mo someoae 1a 
that field, or bElows. presti«e 18 UIlU6l.Q' associ(l,te<1 with tb.e 
occupat1oa. 
~r. liked 01' both dJ.llJ.ked. It will .1 Ve the couruJelor &\ lI1Ol"e OOI8p1ete 
plctuzo ot the a.hu.\r1aa:L. 
categories tor each ot tour dlftereat iroUp8. QQe thouatiAd IIC, 011. hun-
dred wac, ODe blmdred Dol" ~d ODe hundred ,1r1a. The reported relia-
b1Ui1e8 ~8 &Pflro.x1:matel,y .90, nth lit. low of .84, t41d a h1ib of .91. 
ODfll ot t.b.o wMkneeae8 aent.1oned D7 tee ravl ••• ra tOile e1ribt or atne 
leua ago 18 the lack of adequate nonu developed OIl lu.fflo1ctl)t l.ar&e 
groupe. 
C~rt..r (Buroa, 19S~, p. 742) say8. liThe olalla. tor the lugE 'rettl-
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.YH R!oorci are raaeonable. ft 
BordlD (Bilroa, 1951, p. 741) ••• , 
Ib_ ttl. SK2Bi approa.chea the tMaaurea_t. probl. \)7 devolopUti 
aC6l. •• repreact1D& the canat.e.Uat1ana 0;1' pret&rel1ce. wh1ch dis-
t1qu.18h ODC oowp~tiQllt1l group fS'Olia another, tJ.le I~!l purports 
toi8olate the 1aportant 1ndepert.dant d1aen.lon. of vocaUCtAlil 
1ate.reatB. It 18 .. 8 .. .0 that gi .... theae <limen.1ou 080 caa. 
the 1denUfl' and devise the constellat.1ons which dlstint.u1ah 
diyer .. ocoupatiOWll iNlipa. Tb,is 1. the tAe3:retJ.c.al orleut.a-
Uon of the tf1i.ctor "'~811 approlil.ob 10 pa7cholo&1cal SlltNl.aure-
act. ThOU&h thq Approaail the probl_ tJ"Gl& oppoal te direc-
U0D8 it. would lippeAr that the two kst.e arrive eactl¥ at the 
86M point. Thcit tbe,y are 1a lut tranautable baa not. ,et beeD 
adequatel¥ deaonatrate<t. ru. test 1nd$Dt.1tl •• broaG ueu ot 
yocational latereat aod pr04 •• to waa.late th_ Jato .pecl£10 
OOCNpaUona ('Ulrouih aeq pro/tie8 tor oocupaUonal p'oupa lind 
reirea.l.e eq~t1QD.). 
The I.IM. 1s crl UolHCl tor the ..u __ HI' ot oase. 00 which .erq ot 
the ... protile. are baaed.. 
1000.a (Buroa, 1969) ..,-81 
In ~ a lair current apprtiisal ot the ~ f£~ 
~ would .e. to be tbfi. tit 1. 611 oxcellon t 1nv~ tol'1 for 
pl'elhdna.q WorYeTI of iDtareata 1n OOUDlJel1ng IiiDd 1n eobool 
gu1duoe ead oooupat.1oaal. 1aetru.cUoc. Iued1ate attentiOll 
OUIht to be devoted to ,prov1d1n& more nprea8l1t6t1ve oooup .... 
tional poup Dona _d a m.oro ooaprehcat,.. edi Uoa of the 
II~ (whlcb hu .,,, been done) including 118fti' da Wi on the 
at&b1.11 t;1 of acoNl UId OIl yalldi\1 in teNs of partJ.C\1l6r 
crltarla. 
In the &rea. 01 the ueai.narlu.· probl._ tn. KPCL 11'.' adJaWat.e1"ed.. 
The or1&inal PVZPOS411 of tbia Check Liat was to help hl,n Hbool 8tudenta 
detenWt.e their pl"Obleu &ad &lao the aeaoral ana ot their prabl __ • It 
was plarmed wi t.h the idea tb~ t 1 t could be of "fl. help to cour.t84J1ore 111 
1nlt.1.atJ.r1& lnterv1e. with the atudmu. ll00aq (1950. p. 3) haa thi8 to 
."a 
hiMll£2!lJ&s gAl!! W,IH were d.evelopGd durui the Hr17 
l~40's to b~lp atudenta exprHe tbalr pertiooal. problaIB. 
The procedure is 81mpJ.e. Stwi_ts reM thl"ough the appro-
priate Problea CheCk !.lat - 11~ bchool or Colleae '''1'21 _ ... 
underline the prob18ll$ wh1cb iJ.r~ ot GOncem to til_, circle 
the one~ of 1108 t concern e.ud wr1 tAl a anUlUIUilX'Y in t.he.1r 0_ 
words. 
, 
Dea*, and hi. deaue to hye&l the •• pl'Obl_. Mooae, CO&1t1DueaJ ·'be ua .... 
fulnea. of tn. ~~ ca!:H WJU approach liee 1ft .1 t.e QOOAOIq for apprue-
.1ai the uJor caneeme of • eroup aatl for br1ngilil in to the OPeD the proh-
1_8 of.' ERich student 1n the grolJi) a 8 
There are tiYe broad re&eou tor ~1.n1.t,.erbg the l'ItPCL and they are 
aU of aOlulIlt 111 the present &itu<iy of the flrit, Tear 001lel'8 aemtnarim 
oater1Dg into the Junior CoUe,e prOtP:'Am. 11. fao1Ut;a,te~ ooUl1se.l1na lDte.r-
v1ew.; it help. to uke iJ"Oi.ij) Bune)'a 1_<.iJ.n6 W p16ll8 ior ind1vldllal.1zed 
act101'lJ it uaiata 1A ,ro~ guid.&JlceJ 11.0 aore ..... waoher l&\d.er&\Cmd1.c,j 
aao &1 Yea an idea of the problema ot the aeai.A!lr181l lilt thie leTel. 
The CheCk L1st. ,,6.8 devised. bl MooneT b,1 ~.6\1l1ng ~O ai..raple phrases 
trOll the tree writ.in& of f'mu- tboulIC'i&ld stud_to who ".$ Nlted to deecrlbe 
brietl1 the prob1_ wh1cb were worJ71n. tIl_ 110111.. this 1.18t ltf;.8 giVeA to 
d1.tterGllt 6l'OUPB ot coU"itj_ atu.dalta 'tbro\JibOut. the Va1:ted Statee Nld r ..... 
Y14IUtd. It was reVised in 19:10 11\ onter to 1mprove the ut.U1t¥ aad reUa-
b1ll t7 or Ute Us t.na.t. 
The li50 Revision of the fl'5!!?~ ahesK W.!l conta1u UO probleu 
olasstiled 1Dto eleven a.J'Ga8. ikch &.l'et\ Ccm~8 thirty probl.,. The 
HPD HoAlth &iDe ,b,T8leal Developalmi 
11...& J'1Aanoe8, t.lv1r1l Cond1t.1one, Wld fAplo1Jlertt 
SRA &<Sial and aeor_Uaa1 Activit1.a 
SPR Sool~e7choloilcal Rulatlonl 
,Pit Per.ODal '"7chologlcal Rele.t1ODI 
BJ' BOM ad 7am117 
MR .orals aDd Re11i1OD 
ACI AdJuatacmt. to Collece Work 
1'B the lut.u.re,VocaUOA&l ad EdW)aUiJl1al. 
O'lP Curricula cd T4Ntoh.t.n& ProcCK1uru 
CSt CourtdJh1p, Su, Marr1ace 
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There ara thre. step. to be lollo .. ed. .tn tb1e ,eU ~lst..ered List OIl 
mach1ne fora. the first step ill to re~d over .. 1 t.. 8101111' qd 1f 1 t wa-
,eetl lOIDet.bJ.:l.i t,bAt. il tI'o1.lblalJOmo, the mwber of tJ:ut i tea is UDderl1ned. 
The seooocl .. t.ep is to rey1... the ucl.erliJUld maabera aDd of thg. c1rc1e the 
tJ.oas on the bac:k of t.he ehHt. 
~lupan (Buros, 1958) N;Y8' 
'the I22Au: ~l. 2~!& W.d is Qot .. teat ead then1n U •• 
U .. 8VC,itb. Pl1cbo1oslats, Gu.1dqce Workars, IDduv1al 
'ere.ou.ellorkere, &Ad Educators haYe bec •• aroh1a, tor ;year. 
tor a ebapl.e Vf8.l' to eftltlate per'Ol'lnll t:r •••• 
The 1901. t;£9b:1r.M ¥hs w.u la a tont of Ii.pl. COlII1W11otiU.. 
bet.... the counselor cd the counsel.. deslped to accelerll te 
th. proce., ot UBderst.audlag the etudeat qabill real prob1., .. 
The authorl po1nt cat the ucuAl criteria tor YalidltT N1d rell-
e.bl11V 40 not. obta.1D 111. the use of tbi. we ot 1nstnua_t. 
ObJec't.1v11i7 1. Dot _phaalHd 1n th!. laatnaet.. 
The Ia9IIl l£!Ja.. Qhe. WIl 18 It vduable ald J.n ~"U1.daaee tor 
adJua __ t. 1£ u.s.a ill ~unct1oll with the il:;.tGrvi ••• 
lloInt.y.re (Buras, liS9) aqa. 
'rne probl_ or d.~ the valld1 t.7 ot the 199111' laMa 
'lb •• w.u .1.8 attacked b7 COJIIput1J'.\, the .eM AUbel' of prob-
1... cbecUd 10 put1cular probl_ area8 b,y a ,roup of hip 
iObool studeotu who war. olasalflable into •• rious disorete 
grouPI. Th1a.~ ••• touoded on tile ...... pUoa 'tll4t the 
.,senUtil test ot the 'ft.Ud1t7 ot aft iIlatrua_t of t.tda k.lad 
cOIUJlst.P ill detenU.l'l1lli .:bethef' or f} .. "t tbe a1,W1ent.e oc reo-
opi •• 1#!1..u- OWl probl .. , tiDd theee probl __ "PHS.ted 
on tb.a Check 1J.81. md :-eoor<1 thea. It these t.nree cr1 ter1a 
are ut, t.l:le :.IltiIl au'Ow of prQoleaa ~~ 1a part.1oul.cl" 
are" 07 various il"OUP8 ebould. dlffer td.6A1tlcenU7 1rl .. 
reuou.able ad pr6d'\'otl.bl • • q. Sace, Elev_ IJu.ob d1!'taX'-
.... wve b.Jpotb .. i~ed ora, raUO'.IU\l gro~. tbat. ia, be-
cauea or tb~ aoolo1oi,io.ol q4 P87ohol.oi1cal cb.I.ract,er:l.lt1ea 
or p.r1tJ.<Nlar aroup. 1. t WU$ AOt pred1uted. tJur. t aOlie &ro~ 
would ohe,* aore ,pro»l .. 1a certa1D arG&8 tha ot..ber iX'0\lpa 
proY14ed the t.hre. orit.er1a ot vA1.1d1 't7 .pecified. above .... 
lIet. 01 the Check .Llat. or the .even dltference. h¥,p~tb. .. 1Hd, 
81x iiU'8 tol.lDd. 
The aevea. b1'poth .. s. • ... , 
1. The lee. 1ntell1gent. atwiflllu would !ulY8 sore probl .. t.a* 
the acre 1atAlllgoat in the U81ii of adJutll-.t to scho:J1 
work. 
I. SaUora. laO... probl... t.bq tho.. 1.11 lower , .. fides 1.11 the 
arM of the future - '9OC4t1.oaal ead edUcational. 
3. St&.l<leta trOll brokOll boa •• would baYe 110ft proUl-. 1.11 the 
e.rea of .e &Dd. tilillilT the tho.. trOll ill tact. boIae •• 
•• 8071 wow.d baTe more problBlls thin &11'18 1n the are&> or .. 4-
Jaataat to school work. . 
5. Bo1' would haft 110ft probl._ thea ,11'11 in the area of .. 
tut..\:t.u - yoca UoD.Ol aa.a edUC6\ t10Dal • 
I. leP"Oe8 ww.ld bay. raore I,)t'Ool.. t.b&n *1 tea 1D the area of 
t1lwlcu, U v1J:li CODal tluna aad empl01tl_t. 
1. Gula woWA bave saoH probleas thaI:l bolD 1» the areil of 
~ qd lIur1e.ce. 
BeQ.ll (Buro&t 1948) 1A ".vi_ag the lIPm, sq" 
The 1l1tIrJ do aotpurport to represent 80&\8 J..DtaJ"JUil capu1 t'f' 
or traltor to IIU,~Jl.. C6.fA&orl.cal prediCU0ll8. The, do Ii Ya 
• tude 'Wi iii ohuo& to ttlq)1'88t'i their probl... The avenc_ 
umber of preble. _rked hI students ill moat ,roU,?e ls 
thirt.7J tlteAV .... tive ,Vucat onecked !crt7 'Or MOrel a iHUP 
of cae blmdred fJt.ud_~ tim iilil.rk about D1.uetJ-f'l ve percellt 
of tbe dtttol"Mlt probl..u 00 tb.e U.t • • • 
the lQ>OL la Dot & dJ.a.poetl0 uustd'1Jiln_t but. 18 d •• crlpUve "IlQ aOlle-
whAt ane.l,ftleal.. the I..1eta have tJ)e aU'fanw,ge of lHlia& the. cap bet" .. 
the Ue of mol"8 pr801.e cU.aanoetic lutrwa_tB _4 the e.1dll of .. n&1,.. 
couaaelor. 
l._ta (Buroa, 1~4a) '&78 he U.01U.t of lie 6lte.n&atJ. ... or coaparable 1a-
etrwact deld.ped f'Or \he au. purpose. "This 1. a UDltue convlwtlon to 
COUD. •• l1D& aida IOd t.MhnltlWlls. - .As 1 t etacda the uustrwact 1. hig:bl)r coa-
_GAdabl$ to the ee.r1't)\Uli praot.1UOIler of ,u1dUlce or r •• ftl'ah 8clenUet 1a 
80e1al p.,cboloiJ.-
The &.uthor reoouaad.. _'0 lIlaJor subdl:v1.alou of 'unct1oa: (.) ald. to 
indlv1dual aterview. and (b) gl'olJiP proJects to .furni6h itddarwe tor .... 
l1eld ac'Orec: par ltd md per U$f.l, re~S1.rd1ng the ,ro1J;;J, <:1&." or caapua as 
It wholo. nero 1s DO set score to::' the 1ndl vidual. 
Tho IPCL "as to bG a vutu\blo 1ns~_t. to belp fa st1.ldent1a tl:le 
reTi_ of hUl itrQbloo. It "Ul fda. bJ.a ,itl obta1n1~ m ObJ£lCtlVlt v10 ot 
hlaBelt. It. 1s also a nlu.el'tle adJunot tor couueling bUrT1 ... 
The I.JPI 11'" dul~ed b7 Rathattay Wld McC.uu.q ot the Unlverslv ot 
JUr.wesota. ThiD iii ~ paTabolutrtc 1n,tnuaeJ.lt dos1iJ18fl ult..1ll&tel.7 to pro-
Ylde in a l1n.s.le teat lcort's OIl ill the lIore 1 ... ~rlqt pbaeee of peraOllaU t.,'. 
There are 560 atatauate 1a \be bv."toq clasalrled rather arb1.t.rar-
117 \1r¥1e.rtwmv-au h~iS wldch 1I111 be 11liited wnbere. 
Pfll"f.!on6.l1 t¥ cbaraowr1aUca aay be uee,..a OIl t.,be blos1a of scoree oa 
a1a. OlWell. scal •• orli1a&ll.¥ develope<! tor WI. 1a \he illveatoq. The 
8~fUJ are d1v1dea u Vdittlt.,J GIld OlUdc&l. 804il. •• J 
the V&l1d1ti Sc~ls.1 
1. The Qlle6ti1oa (t) Soores 1. a vat.lldQt:lna BOOr. coa81st1aC 
a1aplJ of tt •• toteJ. A_~r of It.eu put Sa the ·caaot 
liq" cateiOl7. fh1a.core 'fU/.8 aot. used 1n thi& .~. 
a. Tho Ue Booret 18 & ua.V8 of the degree to wbich the 
adJect aq be atteapt.5.ae to fale1f) biG Nore. b7 &In.,.. 
ohooa1D.& the reapon •• tb •. t placee b1a 111 the _at accept-
able Uj;ht aoc1al..lT. 
a. 'lb. VaU.dl't7 Score or ., Scol'fn is Dot .. peraonaUtT scale 
but. •• rVe$ U ." check = the valid! t7 ot the *01. raeoN • 
• low' acore 1. a re1table 1Ddlcation that ~ •• ~Jeot'8 
rei.poase ...... ratloae.l ad re.U.t1 v.17pv~t. 
4. !he I. Scores 1s .. conect1OD t&cto1" to .harpe tile dl .... 
cr1ai1\atol7 power of the ol.1a1e&l Ytu.rlablu ... ured bJ 
t.b.e 1av6Utoq. 
1. 1'he ll,y,p.oohoAd.rlo8i8 (Be) SC4t,blJ 18 a .... ,,1'0 of the UOUllt. 
ot a.bnonul cOI1ce.m about. bod.1l.J funct.!OIls. I,t i.e char-
aow.rl.t1o 01' tb. ~1ao that he 18 iJIIIature in 111. 
appJ'o&Oh to adult pftiol .. t.eDdtDi to tall wl1h J.aa(teqWlte 
1Iutlpt.. 
&. Th. J)&pl"$iSa1oa (1)) 8c"le. 1. & aeaaure 01: the dep. of 
the cUa1cal.l1' l'eoop1Hd 118Pt.oIa 01" .,.pioDl oaapl.x d ... 
pr •• I1OG. Tnu aepresI1uo aq 'be the chief d18 .. bl1i t.7 
ot the 8u.b~ect, 01" 1t II.,. ~ or be the result. of 
other ,t)uaoaall til probl ... 
l). The H¥at'llll"i& (~) Scale. 1 .... ~w."e ot tee deil'.. tel 
.bleb the NbJeot. 1& 11ke p."UtlDtIJ who have developed 
ooaverGiQZl-type b18t.ri.& qaptolas. 
4. '1'.b.s Psychopathic De'V'b,w (Pel) Sc~J.G. 1. a IIlGUW'if of the· 
aallCll.rl.t3 oJ: .. ~l'ilOn ~ a iTO\i.p of ,PersonB ,,!lOi., wdr" 
dlf.flcul t¥ U.. 1n the1r abaell1l:0 oj' deep ecoUonu, re-
spou.e, \b.e1r luuoUl V to pro1'i t frora exper1_ce, IUlfl 
t..'lelr di'J'eIUd of soc1al BlGr88. (Exceliri b, the uso or 
iII11 obJective lostl'Ullent of t.IllD lort, theu trend t.o-
tltini tb.e almorul 18 frequ_tl1 no~ tiet.ect.ed uuill tnq 
are 1ft serious trouble.) 
5. The Inter.elit (at) Scale. is It. .. .aaure at a tend.oJ' to-
t:arda6&oulWt7 or ,e:m.taW\7 of lntere6t, peo.ttem. III 
_1 tber cue a hiib score lndioa tea a. derta U<.m of the 
but. 1Dtereat pattel"ll 111 the d1reotlOll of tb.e 01'tpoalte 
eax. 
6. The PGranola (Pa) Soalo. 18 e. /ill.cUl,ure of huw aw$ tb& 
e\1b3 eot111 81m.tlarto & group of clinic patic te who 
were characterized b.7 eu.piclouaftees, overeaoelt1v1tr 
a.aQ del.ulona of pera8CN.tJ.cm .ith or 'ttithout G.pId'UIl'ft 
egoU-. 
7.. The P G7cboa:tJ.wtd .. A (Pt) Soue. 1tS tl •• o.euro of .1aU.1"-
It#7 of' aubJH' to plQ'cb1a.t..rlc patleata \1ho i'.t.i'a t.roubled 
b7 phobias or COllpW.a1~. behavior. Tbe ;phobia. 1:aclwie 
aU trPe. ot' uareaaoaaw.. rear ot t..hJ.sap or $1 Wfl tS. . 
as well as oTNTocUoa t4 l10re 1"eaaODable IIt111t.1l1. 
8. The Scb1lOphrenia (So) Scale, 1s a ae146ure of ad •• Uar-
1_ of au.bJ-\ hip"" ••• to tho •• ot p..,Ueat.a who ,.,._ 
ch&ractel'laed blot.,.,... aDd wmaual taoupta or be-
baYlor. 
t. The ny~a (Ma) l:iowl 1. a _~ oX ua. ,.l"~ 
&l1 t:. factor cluu'-&ete.rlf1t1c of penoaa wi th ~ed 
overp.l'O\'lUot.1vl1;,l' 111 ~t aDd a.O"tr101l. TAD word. bT-
paaan1a ret.r~ to a l ••• er stat. of aaaia. 
All addlt.1Oi'1t\l .oWoe oallod the Soeb.l Interest. (IU) Scale 1IIU uaed. 111 
th1s at.ud7. Thi. Gale a.1Ia. to Jleuuretbe tenda.C'I' to ld. ti'ldra. froIa .oo1al 
coa.tact. with ot.bf!tra. 
flUtt.ed that on the !.lv$r~" one hundred ert1ol.5 6p?a:~r .ch Tel" _ this 
lnventoq. 
B.("fSeil. (1351, Pl'. 4u-al) r_poctoo on 'tlle r~llabj.llt.7 ;:,:1 ~ DPI. III 
reteat ab1b111t,,)' C(;''3.rr1e1<antl. \';era ~o~t 4J.wqa ba'tlhGM .$0 q.d .aa. 
There 'Cat' Wi. ;)Yel"W ~e:el {or reduot1Q1l 1n the WWI eO':'1' •• l\ilJd 8ft 11;.. 
web, U' ~, til6rapl' ","I 6.tt.\Mpwd. 
lachovv una Andensoa (1$65, pp. 142-£6) ha.ve; Iluhd tt~ ~:.ll interest.-
.tAi &rUel. on 't.h,e P-i-Hu' uad ~encll .FQra Qf the IIIPI. Xu that" st.u-a)' the 
1Ibe _u. t1Ui.bJectu 0I'i the N tlcalo \lhea ~~.wHCl on tbe .tanduri lora. 
'fhel touad .. CG-r.l.l\tJ.on of .71. 'lbW:-eto.n,' t.hft-,. concluded ~e out.--ot-
S'bo1f how th0 av.u.bilill' of f1 "PlU"a.~ ~er fIlIlQ. V-ell fo.ra ot' we .. I 
, 
pen1 t8 .liON .tl'1c111iD t WId l:J.eJdbJ.G ..w., 01.' t.b1. teet. 
itOAq, (l~$Z, W. 1'~) baa done .. 1at.er8.tJ.at IWdl on the rele-
Uoftfibi,p betwHIl tbe an ~ .PeraonaU~.Ji. group of ntn.ti1 ...... " .. atudent. 
16 
ll\I.raH 1& praoUce valaS., bad __ " .. the.,1 .. c1v.t.aa tIle1r tnd.D- . 
1111 period. the ....,.n1.o.ra u.4e 80 .... 1'8l&tJ.aa to pel"8CIIUIl1 t7 all&ract.wJ...Uc. 
or each .tucl_t.. retftCtboJ'lo _ II .... appl1eG 'to .... rWa ,., ftlaUou 
bcrheea J:d.&b 100 .... aa4 lew '001''' _ the ftrlO\M1 .n .061 .. , _ ....... 
,enoaaU:tf> oh&.l'&own.Uu. Xapl'Ollpw now ..... 1M eup.n1aon .... 
.... '1pU1HDt NlaUoaablp wt. th 'tbe JII:PI .eal •• aGOre. tbIII d.1c1 l"&\IAp 
... of the a&\1q aoal... k41Y.Wal HOftI _ •• 1 .0&1 .. Bond lIP •• 
... •• aSDaN .. &Coral el. ..... u. 0-1 tale FOEU •• 80u \nlu et poa. 
1U .... yuue .. ..u .. OIl" of upU". ftlu wen I...s. to M ....... "', 
with el .... t.t_ ot ftl"1ou MAl_, _ ... a-s ..... Wa1ta ..... nl.a.W .. 
low NOI'8I. 
1a o'\be!' trOJIU, ~Ua1 tor aaot.t.o.&1 _la4Juta.t PI CU'I'I' &1tq 
ws.tb 1t. 80M poet"'" penou1s.. Obaracwn..Ua •• 
fa.ul.bH (U'1, pp. 411-11) nponed __ ac.npnt1ou1 ~ 
of the .,1 PNtUe or _ 'qab1a\li.o Group.· A ieohD2 flU ot .tlJeoU .. coa-
t1.pftUGlUtl .......q.l • ... applied to 110 _1 ,rotUee (two poups of 
aoaas.~, t.hrM ,......,. ot ~U .. ). ,au....:1. palr .... olrow 
,.sa_ tl'Oll 16 (phtUu) wbSAIJl .J.p1ts.oaa\17 4Ut.,..U.aW two 01'1 ..... 
1 .. , ad tbNe "a114atJaa ....... f ,.,.alat..r1o ,.".tI, out.-ott ...... 
.... pre_W wldab U.U17 ~ at a "17 h1&h leftl. 01 ooarucc •• 
Appl,1 .. U.-. o.f the ...qa1 ... eo- to ... eel Uw ci1ttereDU_Uq 
ett101lClOJ of _ .. u.pui. ..... 11D1 .. 1 pQ'Obolocl.w Nld ",110 adVCiCOed 
pqcbolOC1 \reb •••• 
26 
Uuct.,ubttlXU,.y, tbe _I 1a au ext:oe:sel3 nluablfiUtetruaeat. Aa 
Jnaat,asl (1954, p. i49) pointed out, 1 t 1. in sharp oonwc.i:t to ''!len1&-
veniorles aa the DW!tqA, 'iWllM.' §<*eal-W:I wbich coacert.rated upon 10-
d1v1dwu. dUfel"eucu aaoJ:li relaUvel.7 Dontal peraODa. The WdPI deliberatel7 
•• ts out to fil&Sq those tl"fltlte th~t arv o~ cb.aractel"1at.1o ot dlaabl1n, 
P&lcholo,lC&l 4bn011l&11 V-
As it. hal beG poiAted ou.t, ODe of W BO'WU Nld .eq helptll1. tea-
ture. of t.b1a te4t. are the RvaUd1 V acal.'-. 
The .,1 wae COJ1a'trU.ct.ed ua1na iii. DOl".llll&t1",e PlllPl. of ae .. bUa4red 
hospital. v1altore 1A tilme.ot.a.. It. 18 aport_' to use other llo.l'llWJ.tlv. 
pop\ll.aUcma in the tnterpftut10a 01 1001'... To pro.e thie, lanastass. 
(liM, p. 552) MrlUoued \he taot t.hat. 111 OWiIStud7 of 81x lumdred collese 
stud_ta, th1J'tJ-n1ae percellto received aeoreaabo.e 70 OIl OIle or Mr. 
scalea. Thi. .Wlle et.uc:ty aJ.ao 1adloated the need for !'&Ore da tIlL oath. re-
11abUl t.7 of the Cl.inlcaJ. 80al.-. the rellablli U .. 1ntbe ~ 4e-
rived frOB both Dorrula ~ .. bno~, rei. troll .&0 to .80. 
The M!iQW .a.Qd i1.lJ. the author. are careful to poat out that thi. 
WVtDto17 .I.U5 deI.l18Aec.t to be \LIed tv experi_oed cl1n101c.. A great, 
deal of tr.1n1ni 111 roquirCK\ for ttl. oorl'.ct. ~et.r.tlOA qd inter-
pret.u Ua. 
Tbe 1161' ill miob the lAlPI hay. been ut.1J.1zec1 e.nd evaluuted me.::! be 
~1ze4 uader tour c~\eior1 •• ' 
1. i.. a a-em eoneninl instrullumt for pqcholo~03l abnQBal1 t.7. 
2. Ai. ~:4i~eUc lDci1cator octhc aeptI,%'bt.e tioale.,. Tl~alie g,.nJ not. to 
bc WhlQ bl l.hoowsel V~l'l, but the S:~ mws t l:n:il Qnrl~lder(Ki. 
o. Tbe: aon:L"1:u.r~ Afl~)'0CttJ £)1 leQro pf.tttem or prof11~l'h 
4. Jj. rlcili pool of 1to:!u for er:ap1cl.Clil do'Veloplumt. of fAD ~dle8~ £I_bel' 
ot icUee. 
CronbacA (liOO) sl!.lci 4ippro~'to17 Lbe aue tb.1AC •• An«£a~tS1 1D. hi. 
e't'uWiUoA ot the mtPI. lie et.res..:! tile po1nt, th.et. nove t.hoUlh the BPI 
sculaa Wle psych1a.tr1e laIlasul!I.&e, the, are detilo.r1pt1oft. of peraoaeJ.1.V pat-
~ rather tCllll direc·t dii.gJ:I.oa1e. 1f There is no aingle "tranal_Uoa rna 
.&Pl 1nfona.t.Uan 1Dto c!-e&cl.'1pt1vG t.el"f.UJ. 'the lUSfJr of the te:wt must butld 
up a ra,puto1.re of 1I1t.'~t1c)1l troa \he At!_I, from other studle. aCl.tt6red 
t.~~ Ui4i> J.1wl'.:I:.tu.re. emu trora hi.& owa ~.1"io:nce. 
Be r •• ~te~ the t&ct U~6~ altboUih the IIPI .&0 aQ~liD8d ~ltb pa1Ch1-
atric d1l\t9lose4:J as .. crit.eria. the authorfJ lMrl1 eb6ru1oned 01ld.8 t.b.&.t 
w te::;) t b..ctd area t power ao $. d1aor:l.ta1nan t.. 
Cranb&cb (J.960, p. 416) eoament.1n& au the aoU1Q' ot the MlP1 to 
d1f£ersntJ.a.k the ty.P~ of p$),chop&tb.oloQ 8&14, -aile 1,: forCed to conclude 
"t1le.\ anolJ'cill of .. 1 OCONS, "hetbeX' ~reaa1oll1et1c or actwlr1I1J., 18 at 
best & ,,,urea of hypotb ... es ",bout d1~04\t1$ to be checked by other •• thode. 
III fob!fil role, 1t ~ belt be or USi5tanCG 1n the ella!o. 
III conclusion. w. might 1&7 tbat the BPI, 1t used b7 tra1..ced cl1nl-
o1ana aad interpreted bl tn.1ned peJ"I9OA1lOl, 1. probab17 the t!neat, wtru.-
.. t we haft to establleb profUel of ebAQrIlillt7. It le, therefore, .. 
'VerI 'Valuable adJunct; to the prot ••• 10AU laten1 ... 
fS 
fh1a at\J.d7 lIU iD1Uat.ed u a pUot. st.u4J ~ a.scr1pt1' •• 1A char-
.. otel". 
'lb. uterlu tor \he 8t.ud7wu u folloW81 Tbe POpulbttoa that .... 
\&Oed 1D. WI stw11 was 1&6 studcta or .. tllth 7fIU pI"OPU&t~17 SGld.DI47 
clue. fb1 •• "6 a pe7Qbol.oi1~ rwJ.ve~. 'fb16 w.. the f1l'st. tJa. 
tb1. b&tteq of teste had be_ "tv_ 1n tbla 111801" B_b-.q_ the rlttb. 
'rev jrQUP 18 -.tdv<.\leot to &, firato lN.r coUe,e ,roup .ith a _WI &i8 ot 
18.15 lHra. Tbe.e .ere 4&)' l'Wdat.a from the ut.ropoUtaIl ar .. of It lar •• 
a14netem 01. aDd who were alao.t bill .. .,. throup tAe1r tre11dllg 1& 
point of ,..&rl. 
ADout oDe 4&1 prior to the 4Ctual tc::.ktag of ~e lnv.tori._ theM 
atw1ea," 1HJl'e &dvi.ed b7 the edIISniat.ntora 0:4 the wets that thaI ~oul.c1 
p&.rUclp&ta 1D thi. pJ"OIraJIb Thq .... told that Jut u the¥ Wl<1eJ'1O a 
pJ:qaloal. exu to d.etfml1».e, their fl_H_ for entl'anoe Uio the MaJor s.a-
1n&q, 110 alao the;r ... being qked to puUc1pa tEl 1a tJda pl"Oir- 1». onter 
to _ne. tAle1 .. penoa.al1" 1ntep-eoUoa. Thq WU'e told that ee.cb atud_t 
would ha .... 4\ cod. m.aber _d that the oal7 oae. wbo would. be aware ot their 
ldflltlV and the ruulte or ttle •• tee ... wo..w be the edldl'.urb'at.ore aut the 
Beowr of the •• hwl7 OIl reque.to. About thr .. ot w. ,roup bad tN.. the 
8PI betor. at 6I1ot:.l'lar acb.ool. 1'hq wue not given liIJ!q oUler add. oa 
t.h&t dlq except that the, .ere \old the)' coUld l ••• the .ohool lAo &OC.la aa 
t.be7 t1rd.atwd the lut 1AveAtoq. 
OIl the 4q of: the te.'tJ.ng the adaln1atrator vet 1ft o1'd4r to t.b.. t,bree 
hcae 1'00118 or th9ae etude ta. fte gav. each .twiGt 1>..1. COG. number. The 
at 
1IP1 booklot _5 d.1atl"lbutorJ. md ibe inatnu:t101l6 from the i'irot p&ie ot 
the booklet HI'S ree.c1 &loud. kCh 016'11 .filS adVised. the)" could take as loD. 
&8 tbq wished tboup tbe aVtlrlilgEt t1Q,1ahing t.1..me W&li .1 ther saVor .1a.V 
lldautes atter testJ.n& beu;M. '0 qiAGIUoniJ were aBed dur1a. the ta.t1nc. 
The iii we.a Slvuc to two t'OOWf about, Wo iI1at.lW6 after cozapleU-. ~t .tb,e 
an. 'lb. 1fPC!, itU 51VOD to t.be other two 1'0088 after toloaploUaa of the 
*PI. 'the atudcmts th_ w_to to luaoh. Al'ter thO)' rftt.ll.l.1led the)" Qid the 
thl,rd 1n'Yctol7 _d Ww1"O abl~ tol ... Y~ u aooc u the1 c~pl.eW 1.,,_ The 
averq. t.1ae tor the,ap1 wu ODe hur.ldred m1lmte.. The &V8rli.i1t U.. tor 
the 1t1\ wa. fifty taiAuw.. tbe average time tor tho IPOL wu t--if' m1Du.tea. 
Xn add1tJ.cm to their 1fJ.et.1fLoaUon nUilbel' tiobG .t.\Kleuu .ere .. ad to 
f'1U ia the nqW.red :infQl'Irl&UOIl oc tJle tin8Wer .heeu. 
Tb-. were 8OBltoru, 8. faou.lt" alaber. 1a .&ion ot t.he 1"00&1. The 
6l.da1nistrGtor$ ftDIUlered ~ll quilJstio;ue pr10r to the start of .«-en lnvento17. 
'.rbee. inventoriea were adainiatered to the stadents Cit tbe first leu 
colle.. .1. .. 1 .men tn., are in a porlod of tr<ina.1 tiou trOll the Maor Sa-
1111\17 to tbe IUDtor Coll •• - 6; Aew depArtment. TrWlG1Uoa trom the lliAo.r 
to t.he KaJor S8IIiJ1aI7 haa alwqa be ... ~tocJ.ni e.xporletloe and & .()Sen-
teua aU •• tone in the aeaine.r1q'f, C4reer. This i8 addltionalJJ 80 thia 
Teubeobue. ot the no d.partaen to. This 1e a oood period 111 'JIhich the 
s_w.t;.r1.- cq reoeiYe adeQ.WiW counsel1..ai dlli."J.n& hia JWllor collese qd 
theoloQ lMra. 
111 ~i.ni It Judpent on a student the •• bers oJ: the tliculV ued a 
RaUng soule prepared. a'peQ1!'ic~ for this pur,pose. This .cue .~. de-
'f16ac1 bJ OU1"IUlU, the Rector', the Dean of Stu.dl&6, Wl(i this b.u.thor. Thor. 
were. nwaber oJ: int4l.rTl.'fI£ renewing ho~ £f:!.cult.)' au.ber. 1n the pGst be .... 
described swact&! and thetr csu1tabll1t..1 for the D1oce.t.iA PX>:lltbooC. 'fhe 
teras uod 111 the bUn, "cAlia have in the aain beea euggeskd. by the 
te.OUlty. The tera. were not neetUlau1.J.¥ uclwslve of .,etch ottua". Adaitr-
tedl.7 thiM 'Was 0, blunt inatrWlent but it (txpr.aMU whtI.:, the Rector ~ the 
J'aClUt,y t.b.1Jak about Il. ,1.v_ etu4_t at tbi8 level of htlS oare.r. 
'1'h.eH mtudentu, OXO-ept fifte_, aJ.l have up_to their hiG&h echool 
cu-eer at thisPrepar-ato17 8ea1n1!3.1"1. The fUte., eo cU.:lled Qpeclal f}t.lil-
dcts, hAve come from other h:l&h echooleor colleges ~ 111 it pflrlod of 0. 
year or tltO are attetApt1ni 1;.0 ~e u,p su.bJecta that were l&ek~ 1n the1r 
tarser ourricula. 
Thee. \Elata .ere ecb1De scored by Te.wool" ~ bAad IiOOred.. 
CH.AP1,tR IV 
.ai.b1YSIS O}' lUl;SULTS 
ProfUea Qd teol." bave been COIUStruot.:.ed for .. delcrlpUon of the 
atu<i1 on the *PI, UR, .,CL. and the laeult.¥ .a.at1ni Scale. It 18 .,ata 
eapiul.td.aed that this 1/&8 ti desoript1ve atud,J. It. ••• aot, ~\D l.ltt.eapt 'to 
1ate.rpret" nor to dl~Qoe. fhle was .. ",!lot &t.t.I.d.y iD vle* ot & loq 
rUl&8 testJ..D., procru tor the popul.ttJ.oc 1Ia.volved. 
lD tb.e AmPI or ~oorN 1'ere U5eQ thr~ut ill dew."LD1ng ths _BII. 
the artil"cdfli.l'd dey!6\. t10A, the .~dta'd error of dlt.ferenCCi of the .eliJl, ;;ad 
in eonetrucUon Qf the profUee. In the Ira ra. scorea were Wled "Qr the 
.... , tor the atad~ dev.1aUQA, &ad 1u conltru.CUoa of ibe profUe. 18 
t.b.e Ui ')fI!'oatl1H were atud1ed lnt.ne Ithigh" .roup izl order to NlilOllU5 
a&'l)' eli:lDlt1out, cU.ffereaUaUoo 111 the scaJ.ea til_eelvea. III the MPCL 
the totU aWllber of probl._ tor t.l18 eeaple :La the varloutJ. ar.~:; wa.a 
det.emiaer.l lilld piarc_t.&ielii tor the &roup Hre l'Ilade. 
Th. nw .coree ot tbe ~I •• re eoovfJrteti 1D to T .cor.. 110 ~ t the 
fallowlAg profUse could be presented. The flrflt profUe was .. descr1p-
tion ot the entire aaavle at t.b1.a I~. aao of the .first ree.ct.1ODS to 
tJl1a protile wal t.h&t the Man 1001'S' 0.1'1 t.he 'Various aC.:ilea •• 1'. higher 
thau. 'the acorea for the .enel'u populat.l<m. However, 1n a atud1 b1 Bler 
(l.HO, .... 586) oJ: C~t.hol1c college "NU,pa with ll_i~ri6llU, it w ... abo_ 
31 
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veq oooclW$i yell that 0011 ... - popul~t1oaD have ~ h1~h$r profile tb8ll noD-
coUeae populaUou. 
The Pt ac31e w ... '(.be hl~ aoue, indlCtltiDe; u rather ~OlJ.b iiJ"OUP. 
There Jiva Geveral rNSOJ,UI *7 t.b1e ~~l.e 'Mta hip. Th1. aaapJ.e llaa the 
111'01', group exposed to ps;ycbolol1oal. testing in the eM1f1df7, ~. fUrther-
acre, t.b.eg bad DO choice in t&t.k1.na tilis tnventor,y. Thia "roup bad rea.ohed 
aor1 Uoc.l arf;.a&u 10. their atlldna.:q oarse!'. WaYlni filth 1'-1", the, ...... 
Il,kia, a eoIaplete br.u lrom Uud.r fwllee tor the fir.t t.i.rAe .wad tba7 
we.re enter11.lc u.poo t.be kJor Seai.naq proua ~hlch had t.r6.d1t1oaa.ll.J 
8~ overt.oBe. for thtIa. They ilea hMrd of u&'lI' etud_ts betore tha. 
'lbo, hIiI.~ auooeGded quJ.te .. U u the l.1rlor &eaiEl&q, wore totAl.l.7 W1-
able to oogo nth the probJ.o;ns ot tae MaJor 8ea1.Dar.r. Tboqb it 18 true 
tbAt the,- 'Were not, _\e~ the .aJor 3_1r.uL17 beOb.U6e of the new lW110r 
Co1l8ie depart.eat, ~ bAd aoen 11v1ag theae past tiYe ,.~rv wltb th1e 
\b.oup:t. iA a.1.Ad. 81""t.orio~:~ .. \y, IIG7 It.\Id_~ relKdn it. til. linor S~q 
18w. th1a u..e, aad t.bfaB, a.t t.b1c l.ev$l, ... tbe1r ~loa CQIlOem1Ita 
the1r eveer, Jud&illi whether tbq ahoWod conUDue. 
fh 1I\Hia of ~7.aoo on the ill acale iii t.Jplcalof .. e-.1.Da17 poplllat.1oa. 
Fowler (flVol'OO l.iti!-, p. 141) 111 hl. aWdl abowed the at aoale 1. hl&her tor 
0011 ... popul.Uoaa. The aeu of 51.Q8t; on the Se aCtile compare. tc:vonb17 
.1 th .. etud1 em aale colleie at.ud_te doIle by Good.kill (1960, p. "76). 
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The 118.."\.t ,tep In tbis '~1 liU to aBaSu the pro£11e oa the "wier 
tor the enUn .. pl. •• AOQO~ to the noru in the Kuder~, olarU'-
a. ,_en.ll1 w1ll be h1gh in the ar ... of Soc1u. Serv1ce £:Iui LJ.terfU7. 
Th1s tact b&s 'bee vu1t1ed in tb1s atud,J. Tbe Pere.a1 Y. soale baa be_ 
I\lbJeot.ed to IlUChspeculat10aln thls atq. the iroUP eiaD4. 8l"OUDd the 
lSOth percenWe. It wouJ.d be prelUlied that etudeat.s tor the pr1uthood, 
CODeldel"i..a.ts the AposWUO uture of thlt wart, 'ftOuld be high 011 the Per-
8\1&.1.,.. 1». corm.cUon w1th th1. apewlaUOIl Fowler (lt61, p. 741) sape 
The Reoord scorea haYe 111 ieneral pod t1 V8 but 10.. oorrel.-
aUo».s ttl.til ••• aur .. ot achlnGct such as school grad •• 
md obJecUYe Hat 8001'.', &Ad the)" ebow oDlJ a low rel.a-
Uorulblp nth ... a'W'es ot abUl~ which .... that coua-
aelore auat oonad.d'" both abil1t1ea u4 pret.,.moes 1A 
aua;eaUni 'YOoationu. ahola.a. 
r 
Boo&u •• ~ gr{.l>up 161 low on toe PGrs~lve lOW-til th1s eoet$ ngt .eaa 
t'beJ lack thls ab1.Uty. 'the '-Pit 18 en in't.e1"o$t inve.ntQr)" Elad d06S IlOt, 
AOON:'Uil.7 includo .cUi t.y. Of intereii t to the 1ad1 v1dWil s tud¥iD& the 
ludoar 1'IOUl.d be the tact t.b.& t a IlR approach h •• been ut111aed 1& retereaC8 
to u\hecaaUca 111 1eA8l'&l at the aea1narl. Also, INIiG7 ex:tn ... oUJ."rlCNlar 
aeti.Y1Ue. ~ thie liAe hay. been .ponaoJ'ed at the sea1nal7. The ... 






















fotal Av.rqa pU 
Area Score SubJaet. 
HP.o !i8 2.17 
IL.i ;:Qi 1.14 
5RA SiS 4 • .0 
SPR 629 3.81. 
ppa 461 I.,w 
car 9S 
.1' 
HF 211 2.12 
a l8l. 1.14 
.ww 111 6.11 
TU 121 .151 
CTf t66 1.96 
total 1,81t 18.86 
etudents 111 the "BOtH" CA't.eiOl7 as opposed to the -aoat serious- problua. 
rue 'Wble ill,ve tbe tot6l. for each scale or are. 6il\Q &180 told the aver-
&8 
iLVeraae nwaber of .P1'Ob.lema per aubJeo"t. for aU tll. fl1'8b.S •• 8 &l1ght.l,y be-
low the l/.Verc.g0 ot other I-.pl., provided 1n t.he cr.bapt&1' os a.1At.ed L1 t.ar-
atuNe (Hawall, llif4.8, p. 1.8S-~'3.) 
rhe aver&tiG 1.Q. tor tb18 aa.ple Wai 113.1. 
III the i tudJ oathe ~l the foil, 1. *11 t w.a to a.e .. d1acl'ia1.a& Ucs 
betwe. the dUre group and what. .ii.4 called the Ith1e;h1f group. In 01'4.1' to 
ciawraae the Ifbiiblt "roup aU tbe .subJect.s t'rom U\e highest to tb4l lOlfe.~ 
were r~ CioOcordiat; to the mea of tall. the .cale. 1n the laP1. A.6 the 
aubJeeta trOll the hli,be8t to tb. lowGBt. were ~ed. aote wu .llUWe ot 
..... 17 T score 10 or above. The, thro\lih ~ _plr1oal a~, A cutt.1ai 
pol.Dt. waa HtabUah8l'.i. III th10 -t.w:11 the cut.ting poiat. was the .~ acore 
of i7.1. The C*lt,Uni point .8 obta.1.ned 1». tbia ~r. We was t.be 
first. point. where there •• le 1tOfi'i tba two e'tiud_te who b&d ao aoale aboft 
10. Aetu.&ll7, inere .ere tly. $c~e. ~bo'9. 70 d"ter tille po1att but. tb..,-
were wid~ scattered Lnrougbout the re.-lnlai A1ae~t.o auoJeci6 ot the 
.-ple. Til .. 'IfU CII:IJ.¥ ODe It scale above 70 bGlowtbe cattiAg point. 
'!heN.Grew •• aubJecta who w..d tie .. lcorn .bo"e th,(1 cuttJ.ng po.1;nt btat. 
DO lAd1v1.d.wJ. eoue above 10. B~ •• 't'.r, thee. three subJecw l"Udned Ja 
~. "hLp" &rQUP becau •• of the "hip· 114Wiill 800r8. 'rD.r& .. ere torv--tbr .. 
DGbJecu of th1 ••• pl.. 1a the .~. &roUP. 
1f~I 

































In co.~u1ng the tiiU t1re euple wi tit the "blinN aqple the difference 
ill the pro1'118 was a1gaiflcont. There was ti. Ad.Il1llum ot tour point aca a 
m&x1aum of ten points 11'1 comp&rla& tOe fcues. loUowaa is 6. reDt orGer 
U.tin, ot the seues w1 til the •• = end St&nOlllrd deviation. 
'UBLE VI 
aPt "ll1~11 Group 
1 ten ax tee t' 
Scale alo6A St.qdard Devlatioa 
. 
P1; 68.502 8.682 
So ".744 a.7M 
IU 6£.44a 1.496 
D GO.iSO 10.191 
Pd GO.au 1.414 
Pa 60.81' 7.121 
liy, 59.442 8.666 
Be 1i1.6. 9.211 
8t 6e.211 8.280 
K. 66.1.0 12.10$ 
It ia 1iOl"tbJ ot AOt. that practll&l17 thtiJ .uo raDk order ot the 
scales wu aa1Dta1DtMi in the -high- &l'Oup •• wu u.1n taUed 1:a the erlt1re 
group- In the -b1lh* ,roup there ffV'8 e1ibt aubjeo\e who reonked oVer 70 












IA the section OIl facult1 r&!.tin, tttere 18 III d1seuaaiOA of 1:Jua -high-
,roup. The ua proftle £01' the -high' group .. ~ lSho_ on the preced1l:la pace. 
TJJ3LJ£ VII 
UR "High" Group 
ScCL..le H._ Standard CeWe DeviatiOll 
SB f#i.46i U.406 SI 
L 24.721 7.497 .2 
au 14.046 6.004 51 
C 13.il2 8.010 47 
It. 23.661 9.009 41 
P $6.488 1.1 •• 415 40 
S 37.614 j.a1~ .. 
0 sa.sao 12.196 11 
01 S8.S4i 12.912 '1.7 
,Ie 53.442 10.661 11 
In compuas the -hlgh- l)roup 10. the luder with the _tin group, the 
first Wo "alea 1n rl'i.l.\k order remain the a.... In the whip- group there 
ia a noticeable oen tJ.le drop 1n the oomputational, clerical, aDd acleWl0 
ce.teaorles, aDd there ls ill noticeable octile increa&e in the Perauaa1Te &Dd 
Artistic CAtegories. 
The pro£11e tor the "high. group tlatt.eu out b\.lt. dooa not s.. to 
ba •• 8D¥ aign1tlcUlt. dU'ference in intereets. Bursch (19i2. pp. ~24-7) 
b;vpotr1:lNlaed that those stud_toe whose protlle. were moat ebuacterist.10 
WO\ll.ci ahow the leaat. amount ot maladjwst.a1ent, &nd that the reveree llf1£1 61£10 
we. 'fhia h¥potheaia does DOt. .ee to be borne out in the preHilt I5tudy. 
In this section the 1tPCL oUers infor'Jllatlon on the more serious prot>-
TABLE VIII 
;d,PCl, ItJi1ghtt Group 
K i' ! i ':I: 
Area Total J. vel'tl.ge float. Serious per SUbJeot 
HPD 82 .607 
J'LE 45 .55 
SRA l.l.i .17 
SPR 152 1.12 
P?R 128 .t4 
Cal 32 .21 
Hl 92 .68 
MR 59 .41 
Acrt 247 1.82 
:rVE 56 .41 
CTP 48 .15 
'l'otal 1060 1.79 
probl.Ctii. In other words. 54 percent of thilll crou.p hl.w, ten or more serious 
probl_a. Twenty-aeva out of the "hJ.ih· 8l'Ol.i.P harl thirty or m.ore ordiDcU7 
probl_~h In other word#, 58 percent of t.b1s iEOUP bad t.h1rty or Il-ore or. 
dinar.r probl .... 
ID dete.nl1n1ng the rani: order of the Bcales a great d1rrerace ap-
peared BOt. only with the entire group, but aa wall expected ., grut d.1tter-
&AOe .. 1 t.b '\:.he -l;:d.p It i:roUP. 
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ult1 MUDe Scale W~il ~tted.l7 6. verI blwt. inatru.l\ent ueeJ by the Reotor 
m<i Dean o.t la.cul. try-
TABLE 1 
'",oW. ty lb. tin& SCD~. 
F , e] 
lorul , High • EaUre 
, 
lxoeUat Ii 25 i 2l 32 ~ 
V81:7 Good 50 S8 1t ., •• 41 
Fair 9 10 ! 'I 12 • 
. Aver&.ie is 28 10 2$ H 21 
Good Boy bQt d06SO t t 
belAaa 2 2 1 2 I Ie 
'ersonnll t7 Prohl_ 2 2 1 2 a 2 
- - - - -92 lOOJ 
" 
~ lSI ~ 
10.1.' the .f1.ual profUe the no:.naal, the -high-, Wld the anUra .. ple 
01\ the *PI 1s prea_ted. (The 1-. barred .une repreeeuu the -high" group; 
the waurok_ llIle repl'.fH1tllts the enUre sample) the dot.tad Un. reprl?Js<mtl 
the liormal group.) 


































FIOU •. 7 
~d Pl- i1e on th 
60 
.A comparisOIl of fourth &Do. fifth Tsar atw1.'ta on the JaPl, the UR, 
lind the MPCL i~> pres_ted. The tOUO'ld.Dg protUe includes the "high" group 
t4ld the entire group for both 1'8&1'8. (The Ithigh" group ia indiCAted b,. the 
broken ltD. and the en tire group is sholl'll with the unb1"okeA lJ.ne. The red 
lJA08 are for the fifth .,ear ana the cree linea for the fourth ~.) 
!be et&DdLi.rd error of the difference of' the 1IfiQS 1ndiCtitea a s~r­
loaut. d1tterence for thea. &Cal., Bs, D, H7, Pl. .. Pt. tor the cilia group •• 
ru. d1rrerooce was at t.he .06 level oJ.' oonfidence, Fifth lear btit.d ttl. 
highar profw .. due, no OO\1Dt, to t.b.e fe-cst tn.t. thq were older, the,. were 
more intenes, &Dd they "ere aware of the po.bot ch~.s about. to haPPeD 1a 
their .4q ot U vai-
In the hiih •• Ot108.8 of both group., thaT"1'e the •• e PGept for 
the Be aaQ .e. ,eale., There WQ • 11pi1'10Wlt. diftereaoe at. the .06 level 
ot ooatld.8DOe. 
Tbenext profUe 18 for fourth ad fifth 7-1" 011 the Kuder. There 
was a remarkable I1ailarlt.7 of interesta throughout. 
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Red - 5th Yea.r 
Green - 4th Year (. _ 
Fourtn and Fi t hYear Entire Group on the KPR 
~--------------------------~ 
CHAPTEa , 
~U AID OOHCLUSIOJiS 
A. descriptive atud¥ na Mde Oil & jive battery ot teats with a oaain-
a:q population. The tollowing \eDt. or 1natrwlata waN used. fU..Meoo,a 
bJaY.2bUlc ll£82D~t.Y lav.WU, Iy,de£ flarES" Bt2S?r4, 19S!Z l£9bl. 
Ch@ck.w:.u. A Facul. t1' Sa tine SCilla wali used for purpolliee ot oOil1p&l'liOA 11'1 til 
the results of the tWoVe aveatorle... The inveDtoriea were arildnhtere<i to 
136 sem1a~rl&ba OD the first 1'ear colleg. level. 
The ProfUe on the S1 tire "roup for the BPI lndioa ted " well-adJ\urted 
se1nuq 'popul~t.1OZ1. The Pro!Ue showed this group bett.er adJuated tb8l1 
other O{>llege popul&t.1ons an.d other seuUn6.l"7 populations. The Pt acue VlU 
the highest lddch in.d.toat.e4 .til aomewbat arudoue, tarU;ltl, hi~ oonoel'1led pop-
ula tJ.oa. 
The ProtUa on the luder Eartha enUre group was veq charactoriaUc. 
It coinoided well -1 til the Jiii Uonu CJ.er~ nonte. The sOII1narlana ~e.l"e 
1nterea1ied in people, in 11t.er&J.7 ~ coaput&.tional ueas. 1hq were low 
_ the Perauasive awe. This factor mtjht btl 8ignitlcWlt for the tacult7 
in III ",08amoo.t of wha.t thd$lboul.d oou't.rlbute to th.e stud_to in th18 _reel. 
The results of the 14P01. 1ndi(l{.1.ted that, this popu.l~t1on had less prot>-
lema, both "&Qlielf lUl<1 !fmoat·, than coapart.l.Uve college popu.i..atio.cus. The ACW 
are&., Wi wu t.o be expected, abowed u the illoSt active {orad tor problastI!)e 
The FacW.\f Rating scale ind10uted tunt ;r.ost of 1.h16 pO,P'llb.t1on was 
~oce.pte.ble to the sea1n~ auttloriUes. Thet18 stuO.ent& bavt:) been soreened 
for the moat, put over a period Qf the lubt five years. If this lnstruaeat 
was not so blunt, we presume 'Ulat there 'flouJ.dn t t ht:.ve bean tb,e applilrent. d1-
vorsi V oet';'Jeeo 1 t.tl reeu.l te; and tbe inventories' adicn tiona. 
The Pro.fUe !or the -l1igh" ,roup on the:~~111 indictlted tt~t they lH:lre 
h1gb(U' on flYer¥ scale. It indicated that the,y were lese well c.dJu£tGd aad 
oot.1ld Use some counssliug. 'rhe7 would betU' watching. 
The Profile for tn. l1Highll group on the KUder indicated a.ppl"O~t.el7 
the ea.f4e pioWl'e a~ tbe entire group. Tne Profile WtI.& flatter l.naicatln. 
the group to be leas char~cterist1c. 
The ltiU6iltt aroup on the [,a'eL ahoweO. a aNcb greater percen~eof the 
gl"Ol.lp to havs more than the average "some" and t.he average -.!lost" problems. 
The ProfUe I'or tbe lontal. .roup on th.e ;i>tPI gave 1nd.1CGt1ou of e 
extrael.¥ wull adJu,at.ed popu.l..ittJ.on, a6 &lao d.1d the Kader lrafUe. 
In COlIparing th18 Saaple w! t.h the aaple ul;led by Gol.".lMll In hia thea1 • 
•• t1Dci tl:utlt ba61cally they were homo&eneou.a jS.rOtlpa. The differences noted 
on the un scales were 1;0 be expected. .Both groups were well adJusted &Dii 
their lnt.erest.s .. ore very td.mUiLl'. 
Also, theso two Suples bad 81m1.l~ peroent.e.&el:;) on "moat" l!iIld ·some" 
probleaa on the laPeL. 
6~ 
The Ftl.oult.l .fi.4::>tiDg appl.~OVed. both groupe wi t.il the Fifth Ie~ &rOUP 
havi.n& elr;h.t.r-aeveA peroent approval as co-mpc.reci 'W ei&ht;r-tflo percent. for 
t.he Fourth lear. 
AIl&6tasi, Anne. i!UcM1oil-Cfl, teey,y, liell lork. 
imdersoa. ao... ".Do AptJ. tude. Support Interests?," ler!~ _ QW.4Sg1 
19u~, 52. (September, 1~6S)J 14-1. 
Baiiale¥, A. R. It'fbe Relation bat ••• Scores Obtained b7 Harvvd Preaha. 
on the &.PR ~ld Their Fields of Conoe t,r& t1on," logmal 9l. Isl\lca"ga!l. 
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